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With each re-

turn of this

$r;Mi Family

Kimm Day the

dciniuul for rare

d.iii t cs has in-

creased.

a
m ; a

and

in

Leahl No. 2

Second

4th and 6th De-

gree.

"

,

Flnt j

of tit
Order ara Invited to
attend of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th

of
each
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meet every at
V:30 in I. O. 0. F. Hall, Fort

B. It.
II. B. Noble Grand.

very

No. 1, K. of P.

' rA,a avarv fTrat nntl third Frl
Bay at 7:30 In K.'ot P. Hall,
corner Fort and

to attend
JVM. C. 0.

r O. F. K. R. B.

No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meet every nrst and third
ot each at ot

Hall.
to

2i--

All

cor.

'All

A, L. Hacnem.
e. v. o. of n.

140, F. 0. E.

Meet on tho 2nd and Hth
ot each month at

(1:30 In K. of P. Hall, corner
and Fort
Eagle are to at-te-

t ,w. n. w. p.
" LWM. C. Sec.

610. B. P. 0. E.

liodgo JJo. C16, D. P.'O
Elk, meets In their all, on Kin?

near Fort, every
are

to attend
JAS. D. B.

T. Sec.

NO. 8.

K.of P.

' Meet every 2nd and 4th
at 7:30 o'clock In I'., of 1

Hall, cor. Fort and
Invited to

tend.
II. A. O, 0.
B. A. K. It. S. (,

Autos, H per hour, Iws Slublos.
The l!i.i:il nf will meet

tonight
A lOol beer at the Anrlior Saloon CITY CO.

ciirlii don Hon t torgct It
If oil i' horse or dog Is xldi. A. II.

Itowut, l. V. H I'lioiiu L't:"J.

It goes without saying Hint every
thing Ih llest lit T1ii Kncoro.

I). Jl. C. Ion and nil Fhade.s of
wool nt Miss

A child was In u
nt n camp near

last

.!

Col

There will lie n sale of
candy nt the Y.' V. C. A. rooms today.
git en hy tho young hulled of the M.
V. Church.

Tho rcmicst fur a ralso In salary
for It. A I.yman a ileputy In tho Ha-
waii county clerk's olllcp. was turned
down by tho of tho big
Island.

MAY

Thanjksgiying T&Me Talk
stock and

that the most

Pinard Brand Chapon Roti La Gelee (Roast A. Few
Capon Jelly) Poulet Koti La belee (Koast
Chicken in Jelly); Whole French Quails, Iruffled
and stuffed with Foie Gras

Louis Brand Pati de Foie Gras in Jars

Fresh California Fruits
Vegetables season

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Chapter Regu-

lar.
TUESDAY:

Hawaiian Degree.
WEDNE8DAY:

Perfection

THURSDAY:
FRIDAY:

Honolulu Degree,
8ATURDAY:

TliltlDK member
cordially

meeting

Honda;
montli

(URINE EN8INEEBS' S"L0.
KNEFICIAL ASVSIATIOft elation,
alally invited.

HAEMONY LODGE,

Monday evening
Strelt.

HENDRY. Secretary.
McCOY,

visiting brothers cordially
Invited.

DAHU LODGE,

evening
Beretania. Visiting

brother cordially Invited
JONE3,
HEINE,

KAWAHAN TEIBE,

Thurs-
day month Knight
Pythla .Visiting brother

Invited attend.
EAKlN,
stodd,

BOHOHTEU AERES,

WED-KE8DA-

evening
o'clock

Iteretanla streets.
.Visiting Invited

niLEY,
McCOY,

HONOLULU L0DOE,

Honolulu

Btreet, FrWay eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers cordially

Invited
DOUOlIERTY,
KIAJEOEU

'WM. McKINLEY L0D0E,

Baturdav
venlng

Itoretanla. Visit-

ing brothern cordially

TAYIXJR,
JACOUSON,

AND GENERAL

Ocrmuntnwii Wood-ward'-

Japancso drowned
cesspool Papalkou,
Hawaii. Saturday.

houie-innd-

supervisor

?.' L01," DIX BE A DAY

u,ouht AL. KEA FOR HILO
that the season was over some time
ago and most of the In tho
cannery ha been taken down nn.l
packed nway for tho winter.

Papers of of the Ly- -

curgus Ilulldlug wero filed

7 II. NOV.

' ?

i i i.

,

.

u was

n

nfleinoon with tho tlint have out
rial The Is Incor- - .,(aU.(, Ill(1a , ,ho C,lia C(M8t

I.vcurgus

QOINN

HAS

District Illegal,
talhlng making contest'

s

believes

election,
Ueaioeint chosen,

cpcclnl

proline!
menibor

niornliu;
ovldonco

Ninth,
clothes- -

dominate depart
"rushod"

waiting

reported

sanip'u

EVENING IIULLETW,

HENRY CO.'s

This year's Thanksgiving staples delicacies com-

prises all' 'ambitious house1-wif- e can desire

Suggestions
SSSM"ffiSS3dtft.

LEADING GROCERS

LOCAL

TRANSFER

for

"i0-"1:1- ' WILL ARRIV
MAUNA SAILED WITH

machinery

lucortiorntlon
Cumpauy

deeld?l faljlug
nuinhcr

yesterday swatinlng
treasurer company

diavv.t I hence
an 2:

i nnlnJ venVm U.iT. ril10'!'' h ".f. trM leave for Nov.
H www.-,- - - ' t V it II I 11111 W I till 11111 (111 . rm a. a.

vl... i.ln.i.ii.i- - '.""""" " i r. &. h. .mi ton .Miiru,

John nelor. T. Simp , 7 'a. ' J? !?"f made
son niiuiiir nml Vleorii c11" lowuius iinnnniiy on

; ..ngxtnEer waa off .. , ..., i.i..The twn b 'others huhl inost
Iho s'eck

1

HE CHANCE

Jim Quit n who fulled of icoLo

tlou to tho of Supervlo,
that In two relucts of the

1'irth voto was
nnd Is of n

thuin j Ninth
the Thirteenth. If hla contest Is

he that enough
will bu tin own out to give him

the V. II. McClclInn,
tho lonu will Ioeo
his heat.

The (ommlttco named by
tho campaign muungc-muii- t

to illegal Anting
paid particular the bal
lot I hi; nt Kukanko, wbero It Is bo- -

llevi'.l the eudre should bo
'brown int. , that com
tulttee stated this that
thoro Is some to' BhoW Il-

legal voting Iho Ninth of
Fifth, but not In fi; Thlrleenth.

In the It Is ftutod that
In plain Kfre ut work

a huge part the day, pV.ilently
as ii part of tho Doinocnitl niuchlno,
which the poll-- e

ment. Them pollcemeii
Democratic voters to tho polls
In toino irn.08 put them ahead the
Ina of men vote.

In tho Thirteenth tho only Irreg
ularltv was that ono sam- -

plo ballot was Instead ot the
ballot. Tho ballot was

HON'OLUH', TTESDAY. 21. 1010.

of

berry Sauce, Fancy Raisins, JBr'aii-die- d
Fruits, Fruits Grlaced,

English Cracker Bou-Bo- ns the Table

STORAGE
Shipping

auui "jr onirnnu un cmug. unn

HINDOO INVASION 10 THE COAST

IAS RECEIVED DECIDED SETBACK

,1,lnra,.'i',C8. TRANSPORT THANKSGIVING
cannc"? Vstcrda C DISTIN

GUISHED PASSENGERS.
HAWAII PORTS.
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and South America mill woro n,)SP
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tvv,. wero i at ud. of w a passenger, iho
tbcko I lu Snllna Cru. ,,.i,ei for nlnut
vvnuiu 11 is unueisiooti, lie win euouuvor
to enlist the nld of the nil huritlcs

stimulating a tide or Immigra-
tion ot East now ,vi
opiHiiiunlty or tho China
coast lor Ccatral or Sou'h America.

Tho lllud'ios teck ta boiler their
condition by to Iho West
ern Hemisphere. They chilin to be
peculiarly fitted fnr work on jihn-tatlon-

or mines of Iho Central
Aiucilcau repuhllci.

Tho reKirt inion ousting rnuditlcins
as foiunl down theic roiulng frnm tho
dolcgaU's now- - enroutd- - will guide the
movements of nrhum Uiiiinnnils of
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HAWAIIAN

nilveslrn

vi'lldate on general shlptuont uuiiteiinas-
commlttep. supulles

eominlttpn' understood
Ropubllcaiijhs niiulrlMllspalch po.i

Is
protest

of
sifted prrsontatlon

morning calling
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Inler liner 1iioiiI.iv. '22, 1IIIH.
presence Arrived. Nov.

Nov.
the whaif wl'uess the 12
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attention
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A supply oil now
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Mnilrii
(lavlil.t

Nimanii
geinrnl

iinnoiuiii. Nuaiiim

,

thioiuh
Ncllboi- -

and Taeiima will
live Honolulu
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Alaska,

fioni Denver.
surveyed

toinoy.

partial lie
deilnkcn.

tWAHIAN ISLAVDH
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Ctfcndcr Back on the Coatt.
u twenty-tw-o days' passage

from Snn 1'ranciteu
rchooiier Rcfendur Is leportel

ly cable us bavins urrled
on hut Satunlay.

hmught of luhibcr!
lor Maul.

Ra
Ma. Expected Nevadan.

Tho Mtitsou Navigation chartered
freighter with n iuanll'y of freight
for local Imi.urtiTs urrlv i
at slio port
that tho vessel Is bringing several
days later mainland mall.

r
Cattle by Oieamer

Seventy head of cattle und
nliio packages sundries In- -

eluileil the that arrived
today fioni

by Inter Island steamer
Ileljie, This vessel In nn
early this morning,

Rice from Hawaii.
' A small shlnmenf of rice In- -

' In freight biought to
II' luter-lsliin- steamer

ossel calleil sovcral
Tlnvvrill nml mnt uttli ftilt um.i.

CATTLE ARRIVED homeward voynge.

I'

by

IN FORFIHN lOFT
Island n.

of Terillnrl.il SAN' KIIANCISCO
piesumahly Auauui,

riirliiim as tho F1IANCISCO Arrived,
ooved II. heurn

t ".!""'". passengers bound KltANOIcfO-Hull- ed.
( t I I a

mnthPiiM ifnrini """".."""'.. an
treasurer: 'Z

it. carrluru

Heard

(

(I,MU,iuro
or

one

was
prociodlug

Inillnns

migintlon

i

ending

tranrhlpment

for

sailed

Wlnilammeri

tno whs

I

4

n

uolulii.
Illl.O-Snl- led. Nov.

bl.in, Seattle.

MAILS.

Li;

nro tbo following
as

Sin Franclseo Per Hyades, Nov.
Per Manchuria. Nov.

Australia Dec. C.

Vlctorln Zealandln, Dec. 9.
, Mulls depnit following
points follows:

I'rnneUo
I 2.

Per Nippon Maru

Per Moam, C.

Austiiilla Dec. I).

Nov,

Nov

STATION'
TO SITKA

Hindoos nro planning depart
from Orient shnuld opiortunlios Kn.klno Noi- - fjliorntor

employment folk. vvllh coal 1ULl,
Tho n short, slallr.ii off Ihu' TatOOSll CailllOt

mos' Tho
Hongkong Japan

K"
conimun'ealo

Cue Wednesday.

Niivlgillou

was,
In with

night 10:30
n madn today

Hliiuny ii,
.',, leporlss, n ,,.

c.itch
that

could
hear could hear

horsei oiiilpni:nl nt Pacini' coast polnr. botluSltkn
llyades

nit Island
light n

Thursday Heavy Warshlos.
leceivcd will

fieveliud Chnltanoogi
also

overhauling.

mmm:ttr

ronavniou

piacucaoiu,

ehlpmcnl

hy

understood

wero
shipment

Mahuknna Ka- -

was
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Yokohama

for

Manchuria,

Yokohama

Vancouver
Zi'iihindia.

for CS5aje

Hear.
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o'c'otk, ac- -
loiding

.Miuiiinius, npprntnri

eontlnned tho 'haige that

tomorrow.

Amu-ilca-

trying to tlio Tntoo9h
and ho lilmsuK

got He and lelaypd It
Fiiini'ls o. Tatoccli not

hut Maddams
and TatooshPiliiKlng ar.d

of t:o illktance nicssagos
'lied hers, lull tho lirst time,

said, that tho Inland
communication with

uepuiiiuuui inu ii.u icipilied put S, New Jersey .
Dlx (hoiihl roach htvo later ,,!,.,., , p,nnnscd In expend
fhnnksKlvIng Day. Dlx sa'l on 8. Tbo INJURED

I'd
i.n been

Iviioiiiir Tho

iui( Tho
eisel

hour

The

This

i Republican nnd tinowii ...,..., nt ,h3 ,i,0 x u ,, ., ",' ,T ," A unanllly piling and lumber
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atatlon
lommiiiilcatloii Sllkiii

kn, last nt
Jo rcpott

111

vovauo to ,--

station

niPJsaga to
Sau

Sllka,
Is one

longobt ever

,!' U station
,l,a been In

masiir In
Ja

Dm r.OOOO

BY

ballot, ;, of
It on mi

of

bad b ei) swung over thn aide of the
luler-lsluu- d Htu'imcr Wai'o'e titrnelc
un Hiiwailan nanipd Wincchl this
morliiugf lloorlug Iho mull, who sus-
tained lujuilus iibout the body
und lioad

Wenechl was convoyed lo Queen's
Hospital, vvheio ho leceivcd miMlcil
ntteutlon. it is though! that bli

will not piovo fatal.

J

I'er stiii.". Manna Kea, for Illlu npd )(
way por.s, Nov. 22. w. llarclay, w.
WlLkioii, A. II. Lindsay, A. McllrjiL'.
W. 1'uaal, E. Langer. It. 1).

S, Mnrstuu Campbell.
Mrs. S. W. Ilapal, tlov. W. K. Kiear,
Mis. l'rear, II. H. Heiiton, Mrs. Han- -

lou. C. J. J. Mrs.
uucKiiuru, a. i.. xouug, i)r. itaymoii I

""''

planned

grateful sa-

tisfying

Sweet Pickled Fruits, Sweet Cider---Boile- d

Lehnardt's Candies, Dinner Mints, Stuff-

ed and Fig's, Salted ''Alhionds, Peanuts,
Pecans, Assorted

TELEPHONE

iiusucrik.fully

L,,im
FALLING LUMBER

OYSTERS-Frte- ii Fast-

en),

fASSENOERS DEPARTED

Hhlpinan,
Klchaidson,

Walters, Cuckburn,

Dr. Wilcox. S, It. Jlobliison, R. Ing lmlnUd of Iho committee of
ham. W. II. IJnrrluger, I), (Jrny '. ,i, nn,. .,, r t.,.i i,. i,u.ir ..ri.rII ll..B..n.i,.,. 1 C3 t. 1.- .- f v "" "V" " .... . ...
Child. V. M. Chinch, fl. Criilcksbank.
Dr. Clark. Mrs. F. E. King II. M. Iavv
ion. - other Charles, Dr. J. J. Carey,
J. II. Karrell, C. N. Allen II. J. Jloll.
A. Horner, Mm, Horner W. T. Robin-son- .

D. H. Case. S. M. Spencer, fMJss
Tliuyer, C. Horsvllle, Mrs. C. TJiaycr,
W. M. Rlrfnrd. Miss Aiken Mrs. A. A.
Wilder. J. Ross and Mr. Ross, A, Ma-

son. M. IIIuo. C. E. Wilsht, fi. A.
Cool, W. A. Miller. W. 11. Campbell.
Y. A. Kal. J. T. Molr, C. Woissnian.
.1. K. Caicl It. a. llurrows. S- -

Miss F. Molr Miss I,. Mo'lr.
Mrs. Ulackhurii, W. O. Scott, E, jtor
Ion. It. C. Sadler. Mrs. Sadler.

TRAN8PORT SERVICE.

fluforil nt San Fianclsco.
Dlx sailed Irnm San Francisco, for

Honolulu, t'ov, 13.
Logan, arrived at San Francisco, Nov.

13.

Shcildan, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila, Nov. H. x

BOGUS DICE

It was a horrible tafo flint' John
Roc?, un old offender lu police an-

nals, unfolded to Judge Lymer jes- -

tut day, lu whUi lie charged thit ex- -

much

incut buil ''u"ru"- -

to biitLsfuctlon
inngLEtrale that Ross had phoney

otr,cei3

In dealing

has
prlnress

ropiemnt Oaliu,

Davison, rliurga of this

VYour dinner can

right
here with the

assurancd of
and

post-'- d

inner

After
Drites

Wilts

WIRELESS

memo-

ries.

California Cocktail

Hill! HELPING

an Inning. They pioycd
of

their

be

FLORALfARADE

C. E. Wrigh' Hilo, has ap- -

.vu-- .u

Hawaii's repiesontallcn In next
rioml Parade. Wright,

In Honolulu last wook, ad-

vised UJtector Ullo will
a niiieU moio roinplcuuui

part in the coming pageant lu
any previous IUmIcIo being

n Princess, It Is likely
that at ono large float will ba

by the people of Hip Ulg
Inasmuch as will bo tho

port rcet the Uvo or six him-ilre-

excursionists Puget SouyA
and Portland, people aro ofl.a
inlml to follow up
In this manner.

It Is cxpeclcil that several ex-

cursion parties the Coast will
be lopresented in manner lu
the Floral Parade, and com-
mittees will do all pnsslhlo to astlst
these visitors lu prcpnrlug their dis-
play.

lu connection thcao excur-clou-

tho peoplo of Hilo ure planning
to their visitors an opportunity
to attend n i.eal Hawaliun Iiuu. Tbeiu
had yomc of u lu Ho.
nolniii, but It was recognized
Hilo Is prtbably In )X)sillon tn ban-di- e

a spiead of this much hotter
this city, lu or heuvv

cost uttendunt a vvoll uppolnted
luau. It Is probablo that a nouinal
slmigo will bo inado to help
expenses.

arteinion or water sports nnd
contests (canoe races, surf board rid-
ing, Is beli.s planned tho
Outrigger ut Wulklkl lloacli.

In! Hie the excursionists urn
,Jn Honolulii, Thero v.ill not be ton

tio.uo brutality employed by the of these contests, bo that the
i. is in etrectiiig his an est. visitors may have fii.l opportunity to

Tills morning the pJllcc depart- - 'heir hands ut canoes und surf

thu the
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